Setting up Give Lively

FIRST Washington is bringing Team Booster Accounts into the technology age, finally! This service will be available this spring. The vision is to have all of this online so a team (one designated mentor per team) can check the team’s account balance online and request reimbursement electronically.

In the interim, teams who wish to fundraise for their team through FIRST Washington, please create your personal fundraising page through our Give Lively site.

Please do not forget FIRST Washington is the non-profit that is bringing this resource to you and delivers the program for your team! We encourage you to invite individuals and companies to donate to FIRST Washington so that we can continue to grow FIRST programs and reach more youth across Washington State.

1. Select the “I want to fundraise for this” button at the bottom of https://secure.givelively.org/donate/washington-first-robotics/help-bring-stem-alive-for-a-washington-state-young-person
2. Create a Fundraising Page: under the name section, enter your team name, note you cannot enter any numbers and team names must be two words. We recommend using robotics as the second word if your team name is just one word. Enter your email and a password as well to finish creating your page.
3. Add a Profile Image: We recommend you use your team logo for this space. Don’t forget to co-brand a FIRST Washington team.
4. Add a Hero Image: Use any video or image that best represents your team.

Note: Only teams who have a booster account with FIRST Washington will be able to receive funds from a fundraising page. If you do not have an account or are unsure if you have an account, contact boosters@firstwa.org